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Fair-Schulz: Graven Images, Amish Aesthetics, And The "Affirmative Lie"

Graven IIDages,Amish Aes~et ics,
and the '~rniat ive Li.e·,.,
by Laura Fair~Seh11lz

"C
·.
. -. an· l take your picmrel"

The answer vas i0JJviouss,but it was
plumb opp0rtt.milj - to ob&t&rW!how the .questionwould he-r-eceived.
Mr.. YfJaer
ttterely replied,.tlispla;yinga typical,pasntre-o/ lrurnflttyp11actitce:/J
-ar,i0,rg the Amish {head 9Jfghtly.bowed but c'<Jck.ed
sideways
ta maintain eye coh.ttw1J:". ,. ; we wouldtn't apprettiale n.at,.." There
was ti0thin.g angry in kis vfJice.deooundn:gthe !'worldluwss1) of the
que:s#on/ but a soft, r:eliea;.,s.ed
~0:ntlpurpoetful Jane,.Perhaps thi;s.was
.tJueto the warm association wi'lh the· -auth0t ()vet se1V;erai
ye.ars,as a
euslome {ot hJsfpmtly If walnut-pies,chickeus)andveg~mbllls..Bat gi-ven
tha· the p0tenfial enct.oaeh,.,
a

fl:!~nT
0} In)! Fequest Wa8 '0/
this ·world" -from w,h.ich

tlre Amish ar.e dtttijully·
"separa te" -his re_plywas
~omethiizgofa.11elief.Witat,eve-rothl&rissue$,.tJte·query

.repr -sent,e.d, it inv.otve:d
pQ·
art imtenti-aJly
, en-gravin,8
age of tttt MiS:h :manwho
believeshe is:_creared:in the
image 0f God ~ P.Jwtography itsef,fis ne,t]ust another.

Amis:hbll$ket·iblil s.'hado-w~
-with reaching
'mind.

1 JJranb t(!) Karen Johnson-Weiner for her insights into tbe tQ.qcµi
New fork Arnlsh
·cemmunities. For an ex~ent OY<MVieW see1 KiaJien
Jelin:son-Weiner,New "f'or-k
Amish:
Life tn the Plmrt 'Communities of !lie Empfre Sta/-4(ltbslca: Cotn1'UUniv-etsit;yPr~s,

20IO)~
2
For the purpos es of this ~ssay:"'gpd"'wi'll refer to a generic concept;-''Godt-'
will refer fo (be Hebrew entity; and GOD will refer t-0~heauthor'~ unders~ding of the

h uman hnper~ve.
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remi,tuler of the pre'Sence of the "'English, (among which isl1P1dsof
Amish culturt-IJn essentially Swiss jmpoJ1~jloat), i.t is the means of
reproducing and thus edl/icin something sa red, and it is a matter of

particular religiouf apprehension. To make a photogr(lpnic oopy 0/the
''fie-sh~~
that ts created in God'$ ifnage is ti create a spiritual{v descending trajectory, to wtden a distmu:.~.3

AmishAesthetics
Ped1aps the idea 0€ " misb aesthetics-'' i.Ssomething of an nxynoron. In Wes.tern Culture there remains 1a lingertng 1 reflexive division
,etween high and low arts: the former being the grand paintings and
oulptures one associates with museums, (;hurches, and palace-s1 and
ae latter being folk-art items that fluidly ansm:i_grate
the definition of
}ractical and deco~ative. Unlike most other aclherents to the Biblical
prohibition against "graven images,·~ the Amish, as a culture, have de~
veloped no apparent use for ''art 0 -in the ,ihigh' sense ·. Within.all three
of the Abrahru.nic religions, J ndaism, Christianity
\ and Islanir vastly differing sub-cultures have nevertheless created both b.igh and low art, plying ex.piiessi~e possibilities in keeping with their r~interpretaruons of
the strictnte agaiost.depioting Ged ,andHy extensicm the human bod1 as
"CJ:eated" .inIDs image. Desp ite divergent histories, they have listed toward r~tnarkably similar·possibililLie&
at one time or ,another,,jnc1udmg
geometric patterning, incorporatioa of natute motifs~ the development
of calligraphy, 4 illusrrated texts ~and, among those that rationalize some
d~gree of rnpresentatton ., symbolism. Related to art the Amish are associated with producing folk, or Hfow-art'' craftwork for sale. However
they have developed an aesthetic and peculiar art . form,.involving a fat~
e.ral manifestation outside 0f a "]ow' ··or ~'high'' expression ,that is a very
integral ijild protracted visualization of identity and profound meaning.

3

Interview by the author with Mt. Andrew Yoder. Hwy 1lB Potsdam, N'ew Xor~
September 2011.
4

Lertedng wasa, vitaloptioA for m1stlc and .rel!igioos
, ex:pressipn~nd appearetl

~nioug the arts of the Jews,.Christians,an
uslims ~1th.in i_ilumu(ated maouscrl:pls~
.
The art of illuminative w riting even per~i ed mthe acts oft:he Pe.nnsylv.ania
Oermans, a
.igroup'"related to·the Amish. ,See Henry e. Me~r: 'Tbe Sutv ·:v.alof ·tae Medt~yal Art
1
Q{ illumina.tion Writing amo:ngPennsylManiaGe.rmans.' ~vie,w of :ProceJ!.din:g8
oftfce
American Philo~ophical Society Vol, 3"(t No. 156 (Dec. 1891)':424.-433.
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Hattdshadowin
an Amish ba~ket.

Among the womanly arts, there are Amish quilts and garmentswnicb patterns are somethingof a default- bec.aus.e they derive from sty.les
tha were fairly unive1;salin rural North Atnerica, at least .century ago. In5
deed1Amish quilts represent.' -the model of [fheJNorthernregional form.'~
The1e is also the much sou.ght after Amish furniture/ which ·tihe men
design and hew as '·plain" (their word) and is receiv..edby the outside
world as "minimal .'~" In any djsa ssiQnof aesthetics and design, "minima]" in fhe Western vernacular has become synonymous with ' weJ1des1gnedt having ''unified elements} ,and an ~'eeonomy" of select ed
feam_re~-w ith non-,essendal elements omitted. In terms of traditional
·tarts "'' tli.1isseems to be the farthest extent that the Amish will allow
j ·Hency ·a. Glassie. Pattern..in. the Material Folk.Culu,re of the Bastern Onited
States (Philadelphia: Uruversi'ty of Pennsylvmtia Press., 1908), as qtlOted in Yvonne J .
.Milspaw,"Regional S~le fo Quilt Design.'-' The Journal of Amedcan Folklore. Vol.
110; 1'fp,
438 A,Uturnn, 1997), 389. http://www:jstpr.org/ rable/541664 .
6 Jihernarket :for':Ami~ furruture·~ :and ..Amish quality")'.ha
,s spawnedan additional
njcbe for pieces in the mru:ketp'lao~tb,a,tare arguably neithet. For an ex:cellent QYerviiew
of how tb~••gra.vennature' of replication leads to comm_odificationof art, ee chapter 5
Gf: JohnBerger , W~s .oJSe.eing (L.oodomPenguin Group 1972) .
'7'The evolution of 'Amis h Design in wood has ev:olted to omit un~sential

de.cor.ation and the gµiding ptfacip:le of •'plainness~' has a11owedfor unpopular designs
to be selected against in favor ofcfesigns tb~f sell well.
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venture into the JfeaiJmof ti:ne~art<iesign.8 The typi;S:of

aprons sold t(} tt}e noru-Amish tend to use the same geoJnetriu, piec .edt~gefber · arrangements, as used in tbek qµ ilts, and these g.~ometfiei;
,,,
design o.ptions risk no off¢n·ce of graveni~g a iepresentationaJ iln~ge
TI1efabric u ed teilds toward uo-paJrtet,nedc0lored ~loth while what
the Amish wear tb~ins: lves is patend~ eitatkblue or bla~k, and gener-

ally without deoora:ti·oa (ex·~ept for a m.inlmJ.finof thin ruffles, rims,
seams, ·or 1pu,ekers)..
Many Amiisb fabric crafts: and furniture have -commandedcon...
sideraJjle outsider'' respect -andco:nsume.rckm.amil
_,using the.i.tlio:rited
range of el.eme:n
t s 1n an artlstic ,way andJbr generallyappealing fo . ·
style. H@wevti:i like the·Anrlsb avoidanc,eof a.ll i11uta rndimen ,acy
education , 1~e 0111t'ivarionof tcart for its o:wn sake',; b ·ertainly 110t
within the. breadth of eir ~aesthetic." When speaking ef Amjsb-quilt
design, fbe ·critic Robert I{llghes attempted to laud it'"·by del~gitimizi:ng the tradition-al denigration inherent between the tenm "f0llt' or
c,low arts' and ~h1gbt' arts. He also did thi;s being co_n.sciously aware
that folk a.tits ha ve beeJJan hlstoricaily female enterptisl h witli1the
,cbigh arts.'' being a maile prlvi~~e -. He said ''how a:bsurdthe on ee jea l...
(l)Us
l y gnarided hierart-hi.Ga.J
dbtmctions between ~fo1k'aad 'high' art
9
can b·e.'b The wording ). bo.weve.r
_,is unfortunate,, as the .A:mish
lstrenu.ousty object t0 Hhighnes~~' in worldly pur.stl!its,lmding it sinful. When
speaking of Qiefollies of theu;:fello:wAnahap.tbt bx:eth.renwho leave
tne Amisb £or mote·liberal congregations,the Amish ~e a:ptto say thiat
they ha.ve ~~gone high H 10 As none are. high but God, wile» -~:'m&o
~, aspire
to '~highn~ss / the~ a.c.ecouuniJ.tinga orlme akin to th1?,lnlild~ of the
1

1

1

1

Wiili admimtion, conteniporary guilt m~e(ts Becky, Goldsmlth an{l Linda
tenkms ,alJpro.ad1the topic offwhat mn~vattansma:,il'lav~9ecQtredamong the Ami '$h
if 'fl1e;y
had allowed thems~Jv~ greater te.ehno'logicalllbmes , sueh a,sappfiqu.e. ·etiber
than slicking .ngidly to ttacli,tfo»Jtl,sti.fo'hedplecework'..Becky Gold.smith -~d Linda
Jeri..k.
ins, Attu:sh-lnspir.ed
Qailts:.'Jhuitiion • Ytl.
h a Piec.e(i) 'Ca¾,e'-I'l:iilst
(Ce'nccmt.
f Calif.;
'C&T Pnl>
Ushing~2005)'"
9
Rob:eJ;tH~bes ref emng i(J
f -t.
ti~ Es-p-ritCo1lec
tion ()J:Quilts dfsplayed ht San
Franpiseo~designed anc1stjtched b¥ l>ennsy~ Mi'aAnu:sbwomen, Qf187-0-1950,TheAT(
of the QmYt(New York: Knollf. r990)tm.J.
wo.du.o
HoQ.
!OLeo'D.refdger "Tlre Anabap~ t ldentifiaatian Lacl~~r:Pl3Di-UrbaineContinuity
in Qi e.rsiti t' Mennonit~ Qllllft eKlJ!R.evi"e 51 (1971): 218-29l, in David WeaverZerch.e,r,'Tqning ~e Amish t~lW,f}rly,
Meunonites and (he Ani.ishColMe. l\:fatk~t, 19.S0~
1975.'' Church lJistQry.~
VoL68, J.)qo
. l Marin l 99-9~'92,,note l S.
8
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ac~ur$ed Biblicltl To er of Babel, who sc>lighttodraw nigh to the heavens, via ·earthy means., human vani y, anti p:oosurnpiuousness.
To the Amish t'.he~'high arts" mn paralle1 to the abstractiQns of intelle tual "work an higher education. 1t is far.from the "real" o.r agrarian labor tlta di:Eectl engages the soil of God~screation: their mandate
is a,s stewards of these ,·'Cteations~;,They believe in the bigbnes·s of God s
act of oreativicy Therefore this kind of farm labor sanctifies the worker
by a~~;odation.Ur.battizationis worldly and antitheticaL By attempting
to c.<i>mp
· • ent Amish women's work\ Hughes ·otentiaAymisrepresents
1

.the.asplirationsof the whole group, misunde£standingwho, andwhere,tbe
Arrlish aspire. to be. In seeking to be "high," one seeks to counterfeit the
gl()ry of God~That goal is, in essence, symbolic of grav:ening an image:
the stealing or supplanting of glory that ·should be afforded to their God.
While a gender imbalanoo exists in Amish society, and potentially
~e; ju tbe value of Amish crafts (extended from who makes them), the
aspiration to being shnple "~:folk"is, in.principle, mo:t,e in keep~g with
their values than gamerln_gfue accolades of the s:elf-exalted (high) artworld. In bis .choice of words, naturally Hughes i&speaking to the non.Anri$.baudience
, when attempting to dismantle the traditional Western
bias regarding high and I-owart.

Mridang:•Shunning theWorld
The Amish have theh:root:$:in the ProtestantReformationof Europe,

throu:gh the Anabap~ts (the Swiss Brethren) ~In sixteenth-centQryZurieh,
they stood mopposition to religfous "errors'' that reflected the ''fallen na-

ture" of tbe wotld,which they believed was also marring existing Christianity. In the. Netherlands,a similar group a:roseknown as .the ~naonites.,
taking their name from Menno Simons, a foimer Roman Catholiiepriest
(b..,1496). Se.eking.
greaterreligious discipline, a Mennonite named Jalkob
ArnmanPin 1693-1697_,went on a vigorouscampai'gn
in Swjtzerlandand
11

There are two possible origins for the name Amish: th.efollowers ofAmman were
known a.s..a.111.ma.nsob.'1
later prenmmcedAmish.andL-0r
perhapsthe name derives from
distinguisHir,ig
themselves horn the Mennonites-the Menis_ts-Qallingth~P.1,Selves
inst~ad
"'a-Mtm~ls"o:r the OntioiStSi theH'ODlinistsOli the Ominists Socie.fy~laten-ansliterated
into.Om1shf:Amjsh.
EltbeEway~s:eparati.
on in,Oe_:onan:~ MefrJ.ung
is a:key element.to who
they und.etstaoclthemsetves to bo- whieh is.expressed.in their own particMlargenus of art
WllUamK. Crowley~"Old Ord,eJAmis_hSettlement Diffu'SioJtand Growth-.'nAnnals afthe

AssoclaJio.n
"OfAmericanGeogr-0phers,VoL 68.,Issue 2 (June 1978): 249-250.
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1:,

Alsaee., pteacbipg tbe concept
of Meidung or shu ing as a
means to ensure.doctrinal purity
and deIDon.strated conformity.
Excommunica~g Mennonites
within his new congregations,
who ere not as conseguent,
.
the essentia:I .schism b>etween
Mennonites and tile Almsh was
set in motion.

Inasmuchas the Mennonites ·ejected "worldliness,''·the
Amish perceived th.emselvesas
t:nevery distillate of tbat particular anribllte; The former being
more sp1riually-interpretive· ln
nature," with the l~t,Jerembodying a "letter of the aw;~conservatism.The primary fluidity beRouff.dAmish basket with hand.
tween these two -'"'cousms'exi's.ts in either the movingof more
conservative fanlii
'lies and individuals toward the.Amish(of which th~,te,are
several suo-communities; all v,azyingsomewhat in rejigious interpretattion,l3
with obBervanceeulmin.atingin the more-extremeOld Order Amish), orin
the less-conservative adherents finding their place among the Mennonites
(to use each .at oppasite ends of a scale). The Amish vacy individually,~
garding ~e Mennonites as having eillier some degree qf worldliness (lack
of disoipline)and/,e>r
as being mediat(!)IS
between the Amisb ·and the world,
with some varying d½gre.esof mediation aoc~ptedas necessary.Iadeed, one
might _ask how a binary world-view Gperhapsevea thosemost vigoronsly
enforced) canexist without them. As tnere is no central authority withinthe
Amish today strum.congregationsensuremore.interdependen~eand homo-geneity of belief. The Amish are prone to move around to find a congregation where they fit with .their albeit limited, individual proclivities:.
1

·12'Speaking
13

.yeryrelatlvely withln the CQnfinesof this Anabap~ tr4dilion.
The-degrees of interpretation of reli~i·ous is:sues,. altliough s·eeming very $mall

to outsiders, can beeeme

ery powedul and rnuobdisputed delineators.
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The Pa.-adoxieal

Cc:0mmandment
The second of the 'Ten
Commandments
reads~

"'tT]hou shalt not make
unto thyself any gra en J.IDage." When compared wifh
some of the more uni¥er·sa:Isubsequent c9ttuJ1andmeats- against murder or
tiheft1' for example ·- tills
onlmally-peculiat wanr
ing w-0ul seems perhaps
middling in its lack of

unan.:unous
rationale. Nevertheless, it bas launched
·spectacularly olatile sets
of dtamas in the. history of
art and reUgion . Some reli-

gjous adherents have e;ven justified rescinding commandment nuolher
:S'ix (the prohibition against killing), when the-second commandment has
been brok~n;hence to the minds ohome, there is a projection of hierarchical ifnport:anoewithin the numerical order In more tecent memory~
this sceurio lias played out within in certain branches of I.slam:, with the
controversy over a Duteb ·oartoon of the Prophet Mohammed ln 200S14'
and the fatwa issued against author SalmanRushdie in 1989.;15 the former
involvfog,a graphic graven :u:nageandlthe second ,a co.noeptoally graven
image--wri'tt~o down"Im Christian lil.'istP'ry
(Whether via Protestant jeortoclasm or witrunthe splittin.g of the Western Roman fmm the. Eastern
Orth0dQx. Churche over representational images, symbol:ism,and literalism/naturalism), intelJ)retingthis commandment has both divided and
unified believers withimeach of the threeAoraharttic branches.
·prohibiting graven
Given the human proclivitiesto art pro.du:ction;
imageryas an absolute is :impossibleand wmtld seem to be an injunchttp:/✓news..bbc.co .u't<d,t/JJJJ4.6779'1'6
»Stm

14

15'l{ttp
,'.f/news.bbc.co~uk/2/hl/4260599,stm
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tion not unlike the' commandment for the "fu st peoJJlet Adam and Eve,
to a_void partaking of the.fruit of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and
Evil. The commandment itself, as an absolute extreme~ 1s paradoxical,
emanating from a puri,01:tedly.omrt.iscieont
deity, as it runs demonstrably
counter to the human persistence to imagery , art;- creation, information
vlng,: and eom.ttlOnicatioa.
processing, pr.0blem-s01
Predating the existence of the Ten Commandments,not long after
the appearance of Homo Sapiens, someone crushed cnareoaJand a_nimal
marrowin_two toollcits cotnp:dsed of grindstenes and abalom:eshells - and
statked l:hemneatly away to be unearthed lOOJlO0years later in 2008 in
the cave of ·momba _s South Africa, along the Indian Ocean.16 Red and
yellow mineral oxides, quartz, addeo With water were combined t.o form
the same basis of paint used today~ (ground) pigment, binder, and flow

release-..Why?-What did they need to express~so early on in 'the birth of
'"'hwnanityt' For at lea.st 100;Q00years the impulse m oreatevisual i'magery, using,color and value, has had meaning and purpose.
The other nine -commamlrnent$ ,arealso unequivocal but somewhat
less contradict-0ry,when applied to human nature. The de'bate about the

meaning of this second cdmmandtne11tts necessarily pro.illera.te.. The
edict seems to try to essentiaHydifferentiate God from not-,god~ a type
of sbunning, echoing the Amish practice of Meidung In practice it has
been interpreted, a_e.cordtngto individualJsand oultures,_A strict l'itera is:rnforbids the expression of heavenly•'things'' via earthly material,. bu_
hutrnJ.Ilinterpr~tation itself is &i apprn:ximalion.of WflatGod supposedly
intended-human
conception separated from the mu.ch ' superior~ and
unfathomable Other. This command_mertt takes what humans are natuiaUy bound to do, but warns them on having the las.t word image, or
conception about God.

Many early ·Christian·s lived amid the idealized xepresentatfonal
Classicism of Roman art where graven images abounded. In addition
they were ,. a_sa "body, .'' spread out over the Mediterranean. By what
:means,in addidon to o.r:altradition were -they to propagate andVorreinforce the Chrl&tian message without writing it down? And what of
illiterate :followers?Without visual unagery~ readily decipherable as to
meaning~how else we,r:etheit stories told?.As oral transfers .ch3.llgein16nAncient paint factory• 110earthedf' BBC News (13 October 2011), accessed
15 October 20-11.http;1/Www
.'bbc,co.llkJ.newslscienee-enN
-iromnen1ia
l32$7259·
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formation,the Christian Apostle Pau1 took to writing letters, regarding
dootrinal issues, t very differen cultures. But. words themselves are a
potential sour-ee af graven imagery. Judais-m had recognized this and
funs lhe vowels were removedm their w,ord for God_,·t(} keep from straying into he r~a:l.mof cveatinga debased ·and absttaot equivalent.
Whether meanfog or meaninglessness, whatever emerges as imJjorta.nt~in the mesh of human concern-finds its way: into act- irrespective of how art· defined concurrent to any given -a_ge-s-p~aking
within a post-.Modem, hind-sighted, multi-cultural definition of art.
Within these . parameters, the human occupation with higher powers in
virtually every culture floats to the surface. The busines~; of God is always bei'ng redefined , perhaps even as much in tbe realm of at.l\eism,
as some theis ts define their beliefs in telation to. religious or spiritual
believers' / 7 he man magnetism to art •and is.suesof higher powers
are sintil ly internal and ~ubjecti v,e pursuits ,, orbiting atQtmd meaning.
There are those whoate neither interested in art nor ''God/ -but they live
in a.world where they canm,t entttely ignore the-artistic- or God-obsession~ 0f otheFS.Whatever the effeet of Modernism upon the question
o God'~ ele.istence~humanity has evolved to seek meaning amid mystery, ignorance and limitatfon t Wb~tever .else god(s)'lilight .be, it 1s,also
a default repository for human ignorance ., lo-ngjfl;g,wonder~hop~, and
covete~ empowerment whether that god is-_plural, jealously-singular
or non-existent. Perhaps the m@stuseful definition of nGodtt is one that
explicates th~human reaction to the very ct>nceptof God.

F.ightingwlth God Overtbe Stylus?
Whal! dt:,-esit mean to take an idea and to manifest it. or put it outside ofyo-urself-rnake itbeard ~n, touchable, tangible? What does it
mean to tran:slateor recast an e:xperience?Some experiences, it can be
translated into speech, writing, or d1awiJ1gsimultaneously ..18 lf not; they
17 Pl'tilosophi·caHy, both agn_ASdqs
and iltbei$t · have been on .the fmrefront
historically of differe.n.tiatlnggod(s) from not~gpd(s) vi.a i:ational ptocesse:S-Gf
identifyjng tbe pulturaJ..and social oontexruatiz-ation and projections- within tJi:le,
human
pre-occupation with Gud, whil·. r~ligfonistsa,ndbelievet-1;havegei1erallyplied ·the.faithbased or mystical :ap,proachesto.a similar endeavor,
1
&·"-Spoken' tiere also refer- to S_inging,making expressive sound; "wdtt~nn also
to dancing.and·physieaJe~ression; r.cl.raw.o~
h~r_etalces tile meaning ·of.all forms of 2~D
and 3-D visual artistic creation,
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.Amish woodenbex.
c,an be transferred or recast rto memory and then later translated into
,speech~ writing; ot drawing; either way the pmduct beoomes- an e,xternalize:d:symbol and/or memory trigger_The product-or symbol is n9t the
experience itself but sometimes, through symbol one .ccJ.n0ngage or
re.-visit ineaning. So what is gafaed by manifesting experrence emotion
and ideas and what is lost? In recasting and tmnslating of our-:ex·peri~nces into symbols, we project our own jdeas, apprehensions, expectations, and contexts . onto the concept of GOD~ an equivalent of making
or ad.JustingHGadlgodnin our ~ own image. '
In cognition we approach s0me topics . abstractly and some concretely and at other times we move back and forth. The w;o-rdabstract
has coltle to refer to the tbin,gsth-a_f we cannot physically grasp, but another useful definition of fbe word ,ae,rives from tile realm of depicting
things in fin~ art wherein it means •~what is selected~ speaking to fhe
artist's authorship. In a post -strtlcturalist sense, whoever comes along ·
further abstracts content, by se.lectia_gacc.ord~ to their issues ( wheth,er conscious, semi~conscious,or unbonscious), and by doing so, they
re-author the image. An.clliter-allypertahling t~ any image of any god.,
people re-a:nthorize · their own coneeption(s) of ,god in relation to any
"gra¥en image.:'iir In his book Ways.of Seein-g John. Berger elucidates
19
For, against or !a,terally..
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the concepts of Walter Benjamin's famous es:say,:·'~e Work of Art. in
the Ag~ of Mechanical ReprodtJctfon,' 1 regarding the ways that modern.,
mass repli~ation of existing imagery furtber absttact &and distances a
viewerfr:om meaning-~byremeving the viewerfromifle context :oflook0 Berger asks the se~aJ
qnes~
in,g at an original piece of art tn .situ.?tion: f-Owhom does the meaning of the art of the p st properly belong?
SimiJ~Iy one can ask: to wbQiildoes the de nition of God belong , once
it belongs? · How is it ·changed once it belongs to something other than

'•God?''·
Tio speak in the vernacular ., the Abrahamic; an.dlor Amish G~d
is ''jealous.:'' "mono-theism" is interchangeahle with ,~cjealous ' a&· is
"ottbodoxf'-or
in the case of ibe Amis.b term Ordnung21 0r correct- ,
nes ♦ In order to worship nTbe One True God," one has to eschew other
gods or io~orreet defiruticmsof this One Go.cl.• Hut how is knowledge of
an '.l'unfathomable' .' god disseminated or policed? The history of politi-cal foctionalization :and .the horrors perpetrated upon unbeiievers >the
unerth1>do1Cand dissenters. is the stuff of humanity "s mos.t appaiHng
he-mar- stories. The God ·of Abrab~iD was touted to be jealous in ensuring devotion to corre~t knowledge ~ devotion to , and/or experience of
Himself , In this,. the God of Abraham becomes a metaphor of the yltimate degree @fnon-reJativ1
istic truth , but degrees of relativistic tru th 1s
the very stuff .of human competition and histocy. Ironi.cally the concept
of monothe ism seem~ bound to,:set adherents within its ~lf apart, as they
:differ ~d/'Or 'Squabble ah()l)t~he very definition of tihe One God they all
claim to be worshipping .
lo theory, iJ there were to be a last word on the nature of the Bib.1:iealGod , the second commandment suggests that it would lie- with
the first autljor, in a world wbere , by its nature , everyone re-authors
experience to their own unders t anding , As the Hebrew God ~surpa,s,ses understanding' and is 'unf.athom.ablen any pe.rson claimin.g
to genuinely experience - od, will re-author and .r ecast and transiaJe
Him into his or her own vernacular. If the experi~nce of thi s ·second
"author ,, is passed onto a third, the last would further re-author the
experience and so on. This is the nature of a generational traject.ory

Berger, Ways oJSet in,g(London: Pengpfu {~r-0up1 ~972), ch. j.
Getman..,Ordnun.g ~s
'-'sound, right ~in orde:t. straight, agreed. · 1n Qle
Amish worldI Qrdmmg i'sa noa'.n, meaning the Amish 8et of ruies.
ii0

-i~ In
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1way from the original that is inherently understood by the Amish
in the arena of w.or.k.~They choose (in a Platonic paralle12l) to work
direcUy with God's CI1eation. · nature) on a daily basis (farming) .to
further their devodon and e:,cperi~nce of God, ra,tlte, than to work
among the creations of men.
The second of the Ten Command:m:etns
attempts to jeal011slyguard
which i'image" of God paradoxically and inevitably arises, differentiating one legitimate image from oth~r (counterfeit) inter-pr~tations that
are possibl e. This speaks to a degre : Qf cultural and religions · olatioui$:m~to preserve at1.orthodoxy of thought. Warning against the ehyskal
counterfeit,s of God has the funerion0f differentiating td es of people
according to who worships what. Titis reinforces rb~ first command-ment which is t0 allow no other god. (c-onceptualimage), but the monotheistic God of the Hebrews. Tbis commancb:nent
has also h~d the effect
of demanding UDquestioning obe~:lience to a decree: tha .runs counte
to human rntture ~and heJ1ce provides an opportunity to: dei;y one's 1own
fallen-ness. The seco:ndcomman.dment thU:S
also servesas at metaphor
for the physical counterfeit of one's ftesht conceptualizir.1g
God "incorrectly.''
Whatever the gra en manifestatio..n,cin stonet vis-oal imagery, or
writing, it must first be graven in human conception. Whenphilosophy
profossor Jacob Needleman asked famed Japanese Zen scholar D . T.
Suzuki: "[W]hat is th,~ self? ·The answer was ~, [wjlla is ailing the ques.tion? The very same answer is applicable to the qu~tion of "what or
who is GOD .,,. The answer 1s literally within: "who 1s asking~'23 and
is by extension graven in flesh, .supplanting God with one '-s-idea of
God. Whateyer the second :c0mmandment means-, Judaism, Christianity, and Islam have navigated interpreting this "'aifusol
ute'' with tiheutmos:t p1ioliforatio111.s
of rules~ allowances, reforms, .and m:an.ifestations~
and we know of these things . ironic;ally,because someone wrote ·them
down.

22
Referring to the Platmrl dep.redalioa pf eternal and physical.,see aud1or'snote
./134,nls.osee Alfred ~niest Gan/Je ")!Jte,Rlts<!hl.:icm
heology, Cr,itical f,lnd ConsJ.,.uctivt:
an Expo itfon and an EstiJJJ.(Jte
(lJe:ndon:T. & T. Clatkt Yem;,:1899), J34 .
3
.2 Jae.ob N~leman, What is God? (New YorlCT-!eremy
P.Tilf"G~.r~PenguinGroup,
2009)21.
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Hand in a round
Amishba8ket.

The Aniish "A.ffirmativeLie''
io underst~nd Amish aesthetics one must look at art in a very untraditional~ post-Modern, and ironically globalizea way, Ironic .,~ the
Amish have little use for multiculturalism as a met-a-narrative. As we
ha\!e p:ass~d
the point, in Western .culture, of descn"bing art a-s'~anything you ·eaa get away with, 24 the Amish do not seem to want to "get
away with" anythini 25-im. fact, it is qu Ite the opposite. They strenuous,ly l!esistexpM<lln·g the boundaries of their aesthetics antithetical t-o.
modernist impulses, and instead they reinforce .the ramparts of a very
integral meaningful, and essential aesthetic: imbe~ded in how they appear+The c0mbination of Amish clothing and soul becomes a t~pe o.fart
:(although perhaps not entirely as be had envisioned), as described by
Swiss theologian Hans Kung in his,book_,Att an.d.the Question of Mean•
mg wherein art provides-a.meaningful -answei:,becoming a kind of_, 01
at leastmanifestation of, celigion.
i

4

Also spra.ch Andy WarboL

25

T.o acknowledge the aspect of commerce that Warhol would bav.e undoub:ted1y
included in hi~ statement:=while some Amish depend on seTiingcrafts and goods tc
outBideM, and they may stick to de$'igns·that ell, there is very 1itfl.e rE>omfor irmovatinf
or changing• tne essential cbaFacter of their wares to mcreruie sa1es. In p-rtn-diple
oomme:roemust not impinge,upoo:-o.rcom_promise their essential identity.
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How the Amishappear speaks to a kind of external manifestation
.or perform._ance
of religions devotion. How the Amish ,appear as walking
symbols speaks to who they were, are, ~pire to be, and$.notleast~ tlieir
distinction from nhe.non-Amisb. These are symbols, '"whkh, 'despite aall
difficulties an<lopposition (or Jutbe case of the Amish facilitated by opposition], can remind u_s human 'beings of the great heritage of the past~
the future still to be won, an:d the meaning , v.alue, and digmty of our life
l1ereand now,-»2.6 '~The English".have become an essential foil in Amish
religious expression~ indeed if "'the English" did not exist, the Amish
wo.ulclhave. to 'invent them That all notil.-Amish~e '~he Engli:sb"by
default is, relati:tely speakmg, not an unQ..sualconclusiQil,-giv-en that
Amish life has. evolved and ulttimate~f survived primarily in English
North America after· it_s essentially Swiss birth. To analyze the melting
pot or cultural mosaic of the "others" around them would be entirely
impractical auo unnecessary itbih their binary social d.efinitions_Jndeed any identity as '~Swiss.''or European , is part of only« g~neral refer ...
:enoe they make to tb.e pa$t
How is an Amishperson the same as a 1960·s San. FcanciscoHippy
or a 1970 s-l980's London Punk?Th~y are not. However~who they are is
an essential part of the costume. How they are seen reinforces who 'they
are visuallyto their com.rrfunity
, to outsiders, and to themselves. The feel
of the fabrics the Amishuse and the textures0f uieir uncutbeards and hair
is a .tactile,incarnate reminder of their c01nmitments-,
heritage, and faith..In
mote w~ysthanone;tbeAmish have skippedthe Modem period altogether,
lgmnjng any hunger to pull back the ourt-ainon humanlirnit¢ons, arriv:ingin a post~Modem world, whete,ina discussion of their appearance as
performan€e art can more appreciably uadertaken by the non-Amish. Unlike the Hipp ot Punk who relies upon performing their identityvia their
mode of dress, to tb~Amish, fasbion,.isirrelevant for "fashi<Jn'_s sake,'' as it

obfuscates the purpose <:ifmodestly ·c.ofering:andprotecting the-body, both
physically and spiritually.In the words of the Mennonite"&:
~'[d]ressonly for
7
warmand for cold; all else is frivolou display.''2 But the Amish clearly
tlress for mote than this.

26

Hans, Kung~An and tli-eQa#lion :of Meaning {NewYorlG Cr9ssroad•. l'981}.

i3·-55.
9

2.

1ol.

Harold B. Bardlay/'The Plain Peeple o Oregont Re:vievy
•of Religious Research

8 Is:sue3 (0410111967) 1 140. i40-l'.65.
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The Amish goal 0f plain-ness is anqtber intrinsic oxymoron,,anoth~r
paradox.Both the ~s
and th MeDJ1orrites
are '~plain ~pie -" m the way
they projec their ~cl_ titles wa theirappe-amn ~ However, the word uplam"
,Cl®'1¥.dot}snot mean tbe amething f0r t11e.A.nlishas is does-for M~nnonites-on ~ Anaba tistscale_In tbcir mode of dtess 1he Old Order Amish
tend to be mote vi.st ly distinctive from mainstr~
:society, havmgresisted
tb~"poogressi'1e"innova ·ons in ,general teelm:ology
and garment construe-·
tton a ~o Menn1Jmites
haveall ,wed(hookand eie ·fastenersto namebut
one).Religi:Ous
children ceiv.e-thesevisqaldiff-erentiations
~diy, in:a itndy
compa.rinAmis ,with tilerCbclstiansandle s.it wasdeterminoothat
. . . young Qh:il.drendevelop µnd~rstan:din.gs
of com.J.?lexities
in the
suru;~Jor~
of ... religfon>Withinth.erealm of~ nonmoral ~sic]religious rules c ~, dreo were-.ablef(i)dis:criminateamo11galterability by
rel~i(!)USauthorities, generttilizabint-yto otll~ religions.M.d -~ontingen<i:y
by llat is consideredto be the .ultimateauth.ori:ty.:nt

Tbe,l} is 6om:etbingt>fan "ultimate :authority'' in the visual differentiation of "~J.1$v-erses them.1 While "plain;' in the sense of generally
@miftingcleco:nat1~n
and elaborate Glesjgninno ations i~ s.ux:elyan apt
desetiptiijn for both the Ami_shand tire Mennonites, pl.a.inalso means
with.ol!lldramatic ·effect. The more ~ifilletof these groups dufet firom the
m~n~tre~ in. thet'r :moaeof dress~ the more. dramatk they apiearclear1'¥the Amish are more visuallydifferent, bemg in a type of theatm·•Icontrast w:iJbthe mati.a&tream1h ,q'.(loteWilliam Crawley !
[o]urlng, the foort.bJ>eriodJofAntish se,ttlem~nt
rus.tory
~ 1899-WWU]
tl:ieXonshbegan ta stand! out mJJfe marked1y from the.ir ne,1gbbo.rs
tfuin was pteviously the case . 'fhejw•clothing., general ,plainness, and
religious bt,Jiefhad pr,evious1'5,l
made fh'€Jlldistin"ctive·. New rb~irf-armmg teeliinlqnesand their means of tran~portauon- tl:lebors:eand buggy- h~ganto oeretarded as "old . .fashim1ed." In •~lier timesAmish
farme.t;Shad often be:eu1knoWll!for o.cl1
ranced me,theds and agticllttqral
imt<Jvations• ... The Amish farmer·~
rofe in the :Co.lffitry~ide
had undergom~ a two-ae-ntury devolutfon ., and be had <;nmeto be ,considered
~As.fo1mdwithin a o©~parativestutly•that inclu.dedtheAmish..Larry Nucci and Ellfo)t
l'uriel."''Goo's Worn,Religlpq~Rules.,·ana 11heirReJ:ation.to Christirot.at1dJe~ Children's
Vol.9.9.Issue5'{0ttp~r 1g9J); 1400.
dmc~ts pf!Mor.ality
/ ChiUJ:JJevei(}]l1JJen-t
:z9.Crowley, WtllimnK. lOJd Order AmisbiSettlement: D.iffusio°' and Growth.
"
Annals of lh.1!,As:s,oeiatian
of-Americ._an
Geagfaphers .,Vol. <>8,l.sstte:Z.(fune 1978}:2_58.
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badcward .. Tliis refus_ai to cMng~ ways_carrie.d:over.t@other arenas
,such ,as_edocatfon; and new probl~lllSbegan t0 confront Amish .exis.te.n:c
.e . Amish distmctiv~ness had markedly jnc.reas~d ttnring lhe fu,s.t
fou,M\nd,.one--lralfdecades of .the twe1,1tietb
Gentury.!9·

A.m.is
.b .orthodoxy tegard·s the Mennonites as more c@mpromis.in,g,
tlhetefare true useparation from the world'-'demands m~re ''plainness!''
\"ia 'lme-patte.tr©d,and dark coforsetc. Hencethere are m..o
.re optie:as
,among ;the Metm.Qnirtes a:s to th~ tang-eof external acquisition of c.ol-

ored clQth.,as well as of shoes and ·of clothing:'>
and it ts less formalistic
Looking diffeteRt is a symbol and ...
. . •custtfm andeonfol1II1il;y
to tradition:al1ways.of doing things deteCIIl/ine
the gymbot The .S"ymbols
o'f 0\11' iprogte~si:veGivIDzationat"ederived
fi;em speculation, ftom foonaf and.rational ptoeedures,from.·sfientifiG
,pursuits.:
, ftbrp eoonomicteom_pttilfon,and ftom th~ siga of ma.~ri_alca-.
are p_roductsof intimateht.mia:ti
tionaii~. 1nAmishsocietythe sy1t1bols
ass~ciation ... an.iinot the ·result of r_ationall
ptoc~es. lhls. is_well illustrated.in &~ style of dress of the Amish in that a whole cornptex ef
dressing heeomes fonilalisric and sym.b~llcef a wtal way Qf fil~.~0

th~ busine:s.ssnits ef the 1~60~s We.st-emmainstream, there is less variation among the scytesused by M.e.nnonitemen
than among the sitylesand fabrics used by Me:nn.orutewomen,.who can
In a parallel to

o.iv-erge
relative!y widely-intheir·fashions. To the.e~telilt that this refleGts
a c0mparative .censerva ~sin among the m:ell!
and a relative interpretive
leeway among. the women, in a staunchly patrfarchal society Vil erei:n
the men have the ultimate authortt)l. is .indeed a e:urioos st.ereo~pical
coinc.Jdence~Amish womenand men have moremrif.ocrllityin their .assigned, gender-templated·cQstuntingflmn exists fuetween-theMe.nnnnite
genders..
Th¢ hair ;st-ylesamon,g Amfah tn_en:
are .alsogenerally more con_sistent in shape than amoog Me:mnoni.tem~n,who j,u.stgenerally ·aim -for
short hair. ·This lends itself to the o.ve.rviewthat Mennonites a-imfar a
plain.ne,sisin prin:e.i_ple,.
while the Aln.ishaim fon1 re ,Heated and ~t~bbshed pr9totype--a template -. The -straight blunt hair cut of' the Amish,
-ai the ear or jaw line, visuaUy.m.iq,i.ios
and rennorees the hottlz.t>rttalbrim
of tb~ir allowable hat styles, ereatmg a 0:ramatk contrast to the V'°ertjcalf
501bid.,

1~.
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diagonal of their lmtrimmed beard-$"'In other wo.rds,either on purpose or
by .default it is :dramatic.ally sculptural" The plainness of the Amish "tunic-." unelwteEedby bnttons-and other features creates a mode,of dress,
th~t t_eads as a unified matrix or pedestal for the distinotiveness of the
shaped-fo~-ad
"ptototype .'"Among adult Amish women~the hair is ii non visual issue, -~xc1udingperhaps tbe roots' at the forehtmd, however they
are tockeclbehind W,euniformity of a black or white bonne {depeticling
on wheretbe women ar¢ 9n display}_The space defined by their capes
dresse,s, 1,louses, and skirts is-,necessariJy more .djyided to reflect the
function of fitting the female form Femaledothing reads as more variable within the overall matrix of the dark body -cover unit. Tb.at their
hair is not ,disJ?layed, but the mens' are partially visible (citing Bjhlical
trad1tion)~makes for a clifferencein :relativedramatic ~ffect between the
genders, inasmuch as there is more contrast of texture (fabtic to skin
andbair) a.mangthe me~As men 1s beards lengthen as they age,,the ttxrura:1contra.st beGomes even more apparent.,As per the contrasts of color
(dark fabric to light skin and varying hait color), the older a man gets the
mote he also heightens in value contras (31 -as bis hair _greys. lil short,
becapse of these textural and Jight/dark contrasts the evolved or d(Manlt
style of an Amish man is distincOy more-visually dtamatic in pres.enee
than a woman's. Ft should be noted that when Amish wo:men_generally
wear a black bonnet in public, the amount .of dramatic light-and-dark
contrast, and presence,? dooreases!With .the .abs-enceof displayed hah(Jeavhig only U1eface -exposed, which is somefunes sbadec;l
by a large
brim, the black bonnet unifies with the dark matrix clothing. However,
whe:.n
we-aring
a white bonnetat home, the amount of dramaticpresence
increases·with the -white bonnet imifying the 11elati'.vely
light unit head fu
3
contrast to the dark matrix dothing. 2.
Universally, un1fQons·e:volvetoward the dramatic, if not in intrinsic attention to design than i1)Jdifferentiating the uniformed from the
un-uniformed. The latter certainly a_ppliesto the Amish regarding differentiation -orshunning. Uniforms use "visual symbollsm in maintainpsychological boun.daries. Symbolism provides a basis for a~tion in

mg

In aest:heti°.S\ Ii,ght and dark eontra:su
-arecontrasts of •·•value/
R,egarding, lh~ 'l:va'lue" ont.Fasts:o~jther A dir:-ectparalle1i& being made oor
pot~nMa11ydisputed bere-rel.Atl'Ve to the non-.aestheticor worth (valae) of th~ g~nders
themselves. In Hebraic Biblical tradition. however women hav~ been bistorically
31

Ji

subordinate to men.
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meeting tb.efumte, it assures both grm1punity and.fongeNity..m On the
otbet hand, Mennonite plainness is conspicuous in its lack Qt'attention
to oulti:vating.oae look, The Mennonites are also disinterested in fasliiou
for religious reas.ons except as a vehicle to be ,pleasant, plain, and modest, which is ,a:sligJ1tlywider interpretive and celebratory .Priuciple--'if
onty in relation to the Amish. Mennonite ~'fa:sbions'' :ate symbolic of
their int~rnal religious devotion, but not fastldionsly so. The more stt ~~tly obedient Atuish a:re sitnilady disinterested in the woildly vanity and
pofetll;tial"high-n~ss' ,of fashion. But they are interested fu eostumes,
as a fastidious replication of an undjverging visual-templated s.igni6€r,
denoting the signified concept of their diseiplined devotion and separation from worldliness, which becomes the sign: a pre.ee of .Performance
art-a wa!dog sculpture or da.iy d.emons,tratfon of religioQs theatre•.
This is not theatre in the ·artlftcial sense,.but in a non-Western,
tribal, and ceremoniaf sense. The b0dy made in the image 0f God, asa
direct sacxed, generational,.substra~ is clothed in the symbols of tbeuspiritual tribe. ·Their clothing must have _symbolicmeaniug to lift it from
the mere ignominy of fa~;hion. They echo contemporary philosopbical
concerns ab.out what is r~a[ and meaningful;;_as ·expressed by Susari
Sonntag, on another topic:

.. ~ most contemporary expression~of .concem fb:atan image-world is
repladng the re,d cmecontin._ueto echo, as Feuerbach did, tile Platoni
d~p-reciationaf the in1a_ge:true .i:nsnfara_sit resembles ~omething real.
sbam because it is no more than a reselrlblance ,• .. to create image
with mere ap~arance'-tl'iat is to presume tl1at~be image is aJ)solutely
distinct from th'e object de,p.ic-ted- is pruit of that process ~{ des.acrall-

ization which separ'ates us·.irrevoeablyfrom the wo:uld.of sacred times
and places in which an ~e
was taken to ·participate in the reaJitJ
of the object depicted. 34

Sot rather than.imitating the sacted , they clothe it. Their erxtremelydistilled costumes, are based les-s on aesthetic irutovation-as understood
io an expusionist Modernist sense-thanon
an aestheJic,keenly t-iedto
33
: Suzanne K, Langer. P}ifJosoplry in a New Key: A Study in ihe Symbolism . of
Re.aso.,1
, Rite, and Art (Carobrid~i,, Mass i !Imard Oni,ve;es
jty Press, 1948), as quoted
in John A , Hostetler, .•~TheAmi sh Use of Symbols and Their Function in BQnn~ingtne
CQmmuni~,"' Tbe Journal of tht ,ftoyaf An.J.hrvpologioat
Institute of Great Britain qnd
Ireland, Vol. 92, No. 1 (.Jan·uary-June 1964): 12.

34

lraUcsadded', Ibid., 81.
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meaning •35 ·1ne Amish aesthetic has ev-0Lvedl
to.a "pl:ain ► reduction (less
is mote)i suiting,thrur sadal stnt;elUres Dd par,aUelin_g
the ·oonseusus to
·doottinru c~nfor~. As a principle. the·Amish differentiate· themselves
from the world,,saf~~ding , themsel~es ft,omhtunan innovation, spirltu_al dist:Iaction,arrd"des~acrnJization.''
Their fiash:iolit
,because of its unif~rmity is a firmly ans~ewdLquestWn
aib0utwho they,M'e.It.is a bulwark,
pey,sliealilyand spirltmtlw, to tlleir hidde , spwitnality uBdemea.tb:saered.
anclnakecl..In Tlie Es%e.M~·of Christianity-[Ludwig Andreas] Fel!lerbath
observes about 'om ·era1 tbai it "pteferrSthe image to tlw thing, the copy
to the original, the representation, tp the reality, appe_aranceto being. 'Jfi
Was this also the a"l)-ptehens:i:on.,
,,w.ello~er 3000 years ago])~a.inst subatituting tbe, g~nume for the ~aippearan:ae
·;' ·as· writteninto· the Te» Comman~ments?Thus is it indeed itonic,to . q:uote.noted sociotogist JohnA.
Hostetler,.speakm.gof the. Amish;. ~·'that a society' whfoh places emphasis
onpersonal trustworthoressand.religious de""o.utnessshould inad:vertent1,Y CffaJerits sy,mbolsin styles .of~k>thim:g
1m
i,17heoQot4:\domo,{'.andHans Rooktfiaker) argued that ~ artwork
c;ur symboliz;emeaninglessness in a way that is aesthetically m~aningful. TJns,.iswlratAfdO@(o)
calls the "afftrmathle,Ue.' 1&:TheA.mishversiQn
of th~~'affirmathrie,
lie,, comes vrathe meaninglessness ,offashion as ''art
for art's1sak~/' B:otfashion ts, nevertheless, itbe vehicle fotteipressmi
identicy,the very t'~gta,'\fe:n
onag~:r"or- sym;bol ~f their·core ~a1ue of Meidu,J,g.Th~ waythe Amish appearis more than just an ~temal obse.ssion
with mtetnaliz:edvalues,.it is p~tfermanceart, in the wny that~historfoally-~art ~dctresses
an.clspeaks to .meaning,whether spintu-al, social
Gulturall or indi¥i:diual. Gillen that the very biilth ud development ct>f
Amish culture has oirCJJOlilav.igated
around oonformiryand shunning"
their. ,...
1

1

. . . visual symtrolsespeGiallythose ass~ciated withdress.,serve the
~roup,witman effective. meebaoismfor maintain'inggntop .c.onsciou:snes.s .antf for integratini
charter values
~b~

0f th~· s~ctarian ;society:.

. ..

Whethercousd:ous Qr not,
36Su-sanSo.nnta~l'>The im:a:g~wo
.rldt in Visual Culture: The fteader,edifed by
Jes,sica Jtv:~ and Sruart Hai1l(IJontlon: Sa~~l?u'blicatiQns1999:.)80.
11
John A. Host~tl~r:was born IIito an Old Orde1Anl'ishfamilyand convertedto
'JS

the MeJ1noniteordel'.
38

'Mich.a..e1
A.Ji,stia.
Explarati-ons:in Art~T.]eo'togy,Tlnagirtati'tm(Lond0n: ~ulnox.
L.to..,'2005) 31 ,

PubJjsbmg
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Symbolism performs-the function of lc}_ll_guage.
Where-life is governed
by ,signs and symbols :fewerwords areneeded for adequatecornmuoieation ... The symbols [of dress] distingni hes th~ conformist from
¥

th~ nonconfannist.

39

At best, this perfonnance t einforces Amish internal oomm:itmentsJ although it also -canlose its meaning at times aud devolve meFelyto tradition and fashion . To giv:e the last word to· Hans Kiing a symbol:
may perbap S:enable us to perceive · some.thingof wha,t'inyolves ns
unconditionally / the ,still hlddea, incomprehe.ru;jblygreat myste yin
us and around us: that is the suprasensible ground of meaning o.fall

our reality in the midst of the [graven] wadd. of sense·,40.
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Note:, All photos by Laura Fa.ir-Sohulz. When ~ 'tng phoJograpbs of Amish
handiwor~ there are two things present .,The Amish craft and the photographer'"s craft: a dual pres~nce repre·senting two very different worlds blended
into one im.age.Howe:ver,as photography is~irollrc~lly something of an invisible presence to the ,..
subject" photographed, the following im,ugesincorp@rate
a graphic rem'.inde'fof "'the 'w.odd~
~by inc()q>oratln_g
the presence of a human
featute; a shadow pf the pltotograp.her s hand. This i~ a grav~n image forbidde11
i.n Amish theology, and is a :menace a shadow indeed or is just as a reminder
of ~e physical wofld, dep~n<tingon who 1s .looking at the image.
Thanks for TAUNY (Traditional Arts of Upsfate New York) of Canton, N .Y.,
for allowing me to take photograph.si0n their premises .
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